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Todoy the Afrlcon Notionol Congress of South Afrlca Is leoding the flght 
ogolnst the most viclous form ol rociolism slnce the destruction of Hltlerlte 

fosc::ism. Our ormed guerillo forces, together wilh the forces of our ollles, 

the Zimbabwe Africon Peoples Union (ZAPU) hove confronted lhe enemy ln 

severol encounters ln Zimbabwe. 

Units of politicai ocUvists inside our country ore bewildering the South 

Africon Bureou of Stote Security (BOSS) which Is omong the most highly 
orgonised politicai polfce force ln the world and whlch has powers equol to 
Hltler's Gestapo, with gollont ond drorhotic octs propogoting the cause of 
the A.N.C. ond espouslng the progrotnme of the South Africon revolulion. 
ln arder to fully oppreciote the poiAicol ond social significonce of, ond 

necessity for. the type of orgonlsotfon we hove todoy, we hove to toke o 
peep lnto the post; we hove to look bock lnto lhe history of the contoct 
between the Africon people ond the Whites ln South Africo. lhe hlstory of 
the contoct between the Whites ond t\-le Afrlcon people ln South Africo is 
o bltter ond grlm story of notionol struggles ogolnst foreign lnvoslon, plunder 
ond politicai domlnotlon. 
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CHAPTER I 

HISTORICAL 
BACKGROUND 

White settlement ln South Afrlco dotes bode to the beginnlng of the second 
holf of the seventeenth century. On 6th April, 1652, employees ond servonts 

of the Dutch East lndlo Company, o moinly Hollond concern, orrived ot 
the Cape to estoblish o holf-woy house or stotJon for supplying their ships 

golng to Aslo wlth fresh provisions. At first the settlement did not oppeor 

to hove been concelved os o base or a bridgeheod for the conquest of the 
country. Not long ofter, however, it turned out to be such. Soon o struggle 
began between the inhabitonts of the territory ond the new settlers. The 

causes of the dispute were the questions of:-
a) lobour supply; 
b) livestock; ond 

c) lond ownership ond contrai. 

ln these struggles the Nemo who were colled the Hottentots ond lhe Khoi 
Khol who were colled Bushmen were proctlcolly wiped out ln o similar 
manner os the so-colled Red lndians ln Amerlco. The White colonial usurpers 

octually organised huntlng expedltlons to track down ond klll off the Khoi 
Khol llke wild animal. Possessing superior weopons, lhe Whltes shot down 
these relotively unormecl people, deprlved the survlvors of thelr lond ond 
drove them out of the ore(l, took owoy thelr livestock, ond forced those whom 
they hod coptured to work for them os sloves. 

Closh ot the 'Bay of Cows' 

long before the time of White settlement, os for bock os the second holf af 
the 15th century, there hod been severo! bloody doshes ln whi<h lives hod 
been lost on both sides. Those closhes hod been between the Kholson ond 
other Africon people on the one hond, ond the would be Portuguesa colo-
nlters on the other hond. One su<h historlcolly lnterestlng closh took ploce 
ln November-December, 1497, ot o ploce named "Boy of Cows" by one 
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Portuguese explorer, Vasco do Goma. lhe "Boy of Cows" is ou r present doy 
Mossei Boy. lt is soid thot the ploce wos so nomed "becouse mony cottle 
grozed neor the shore". 

lhe Portugues~ hod londed ot lhe "Boy of Cows" under th~ pretext of 
distress, to repoir their ships ond to gel supplies of fresh woter and food. 

lhese Portuguese soilors were treoted os guests ond lovishly entertolned by 
the local inhobitonts. 

Deoling with this lncident. Isabel Borcloy, in her book, "lhe Greot Age of 
Discovery" stotes: 

"As the Portuguese worked on their boots, o number of Africons come 
down to lhe shore to wot<h. lhey were toll, blod: men with frizzy holr ond 

'given to ploying musical instruments'. They were friendly ond pleosure lov-

ing, ond the Portuguesa were very entertoined by their donclng ond sing-
ing .  . They were herdsmen ond shepherds, ond the Portuguese were oble 

to get Jorge supplies of fresh meot Iram them ln return for o few trinkets . 

"Unknown lo their unsuspecting hosts, however, lhe Portuguese proceeded 

to procloim lhe country in lhe nome of thelr King ond onnexed it to Portugal I 
When the work on the ships wos completed, Vasco do Gomo erected o lond-

mork cloiming the lond of lhe Kaffirs for lhe King of Portugal. This londmork 

stifl stonds. lhe Koffirs hod no ideo whot lhe londmork meont, but lhey 
begon to suspect the Portuguese were <heoting them in mott'!!rs of trode ond 

finolly there wos  o fight. Vasco do Gomo decided it wos time to move on." 
(Page 51, porogrophs one ond two). 

Though ot times ormed only with bows ond orrows in those eorly doys, our 

people through their determination ond couroge defeoted the well-ormed 

invoders ond drove them into the seo. 

Lie Exposed 

We should here deol with the notorious lie put out by coloniolist propo-
gondists ond "historions" to the effect thot the Dut<h settlers of 1652 ond 

the Africans orrived ln South Africo ot lhe some time. 

"lhe Oxford Hlstory of South Africo'" edited by Monica Wilson ond 

Leonard Thompson soys this on the subject: 
"To sum up, we moy soy thot historicol evidence long ogo pointed to 

pénetrotion on lhe eost side of South Africo, by Bontu-speokers, reo<hlng os 
for south os lhe Tronskel by lhe sixteenth cenlury, ond probably much eorller. 

Recenl rodiocorbon dotes Iram lhe Tronsvaol show thot lro'l Age occu-

pation (foirly.certainly Bontu speakers) wos wldespreod in the north by lhe 
eleventh century. ln the obsence of stemotic researctr, intarpretalion of the 

evidence is hozordous, but one of the eorliesl cultores, the Uitkomsl, moy 

be oltributoble to lhe anceslors of certoin groups of Sotho, whilst even more 

tenuously one moy see lhe Nguni people os possible descendonts of stone-
villoge bullders in the Tronsvool ond the Oronge Free Slote, combined wilh 

extensive evidence of mining ond metol-worklng, point to vigorous ond well 

orgonised communltles." (Clorendon Press 1969, poge 39). 

On poge 85 of the some book the authors wrlte: 
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"lhe journols of 1552 ond 1554 show thot whot is now the lronslcel wos 

olreody occupied by people who hod cottle. lhey do not molce it perfectly 

cleor whether these were Nguni-speolcing or Khoilchoi, but the foct thot they 
'spolce o lcnguoge not so bodly pronounced' suggests that they were neither 

San nor Khoilchoi, whose did:s loter trovellers commented on immediotely. 

lhe journol of 1593 proves thot the country wos occupied by on Nguni-

speoking people ot Jeost to the south ol lhe Mthotho ond possibly further. 

lhe chronider stotes specificolly thot the 'longuoge is the some in neorly 

oll Koffrorio', ond the Chieis ore colled 'Acoses' (inkosi), o word olreody m 

the form 'Ancozes' in 1589. Bryont even goes so for os to argue thot the 

diolect obout the boy of Noto] wos 'Ntungwo Nguni' (Zulu) .. lhe people 

procticed circumcision (which the Khoilchoi dld not), ond they cultivoted millet 

ond kept cattle." 

And on Poge 87: 
"As hos olreody been shown there were Xhoso-spcoking peoples os for 

south os lhe Mthotha River in 1593, ond there  is no indtcotfon thot they hod 

only recently orrived there. By their own oCCI')Unt Thembu ond Xhosa (olong 

with Mpondomise) were on the upper reoches of the Mzimvubu for genero-

tions before they come down to the coas!. There were olso lhembu ond 
Xhoso in Natal, reloted to the Thembu ond Xhoso of the 1 ronskel ond ii is 
posslble, though not certoin, th.ot the anceslors of ali the lronskei groups 

were ln Notai before trovelling southword. Bryont betieves thot the Ngunl 

people were ln the volley of the Voai (where Sothos ore known to hove 

been) before they trovelled eostword to cross the Drokensberg, ond hls 

orguments ore mud't more cogent thon lheol's mumbo-jumbo." 

ln foct Vasco do Gomo found the Xhoso people ai Mossei Boy ln 1497 

ond lhe Dutd't invoders found them in lhe oreo where the towns of Swellen-

dom, Montogu ond Heldelberg slond todoy. lt is in these oreas thot lhe 

Whites firsl mel the Africons, cnd not ot lhe Greot Fish River os lhe South 

Afrlcon Hlstory books soy. The Xhoso section of our people were olreody 

living on the bonks ol lhe Breeder River ol thot time. lhot wos during lhe 

second holf of the eighteenth cenlury. lt Is therefore o gros~ di~tortion of 

o hlstorlcol foct ond o deliberote lie to say, os mony White South Africon 

hlstorlons, lntellecluols ond polilicions do, thot the Afrlcon people "begon 

to trek from lhe North ocross lhe Limpopo when von Rlebeeck londed ln 

loble Boy." 

Aggression and Exponsionism 

h is 'therefore crystcl cleor thot whereos lhe Africons welcomecl the new 

orrivols Iram Europe with open orms, the lotter, however, horboured evil 
deslgns. The colonlsts soon spreod ropidly over o wlde oreo ond violoted 

the boundories whlch hod been fi~~:ed with lhe indigeous people. They rode 

rough-shod over the prior rights of the original inhobitonts to hunting, grot-

lng ond oroble lond. 
Becouse of the intrusion ond the predotory ond oggressive policies of the 

Whites, disputes whidl soon led to wors, ensued. ln the Cape clone there 
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were nine such wors of resistonce ogoinst encroachment on the port of the 

Whites. These wors  were woged· olmost continuously for neorly a hundred 

yeors. lhe Boer forces ond !ater both the Boer and British forces were 

checked. But becouse of superior orms whlch tlie Whitcs possessed, the 

Africons were slowly pushed bacX beyond the Great Fish River. Vet os wos 

the case throughout the countrr. our people were never conquered br lhe 

Boers. ln arder to continue their morch inlo the interior the Boers were forced 

to chonge course, to trovei northwards instead of in on <!osterly direction 

which they originolly intended to follow. 

The People Fight Back 

Wherever the Boers went they met stiff resistonce ond were routed in some 

dromotic bottles. For example, the Zulu section of our people thoroughly 

outmonoeuvred, outgeneroled ond completely wiped out a Boer marauding 

force heoded by the inlquitous, rocist Piet Retlef, the architect ond outhor 

of the rocist Greot Trek Manifesto of 1836 on which present day aportheid 

policies ore bosed, To this doy they hove not forgotten the defeot ot the 

honds of the Zulu King, Dingoon. On the other hond every Africon ln 

Southern Africo vlvidly remembers Di.1goon's bottle-cry on that occoslon 

when he ordered: ~Bulo l'AbothakothW (Kill the evil men). Todoy this very 

bottle-order is being reechoed by our young guerrillos who ore locXed in 

bottle with the some rocist forces in Southern Africa. 

lhe Boers veered owoy from Notai towords the Mountoins of lesotho 

only to be welcomed with o roin of stones ond speors by King Mshoeshoe 

ond his men who hod dug in, ot impregnoble defensiva positions on Thobo 

Bosigo (Mountoln of the night). 

We note with sotisfactlon thot our people in Lesotho were nevar defeated 

in battle either by the Boers or the British. ln the Eostern Tronsvoal, by thelr 

own confessions, the Boers were Ume ond ogoln beoten bocX and routed by 

the ormies of King Sekhukuni. 

Our civilisatlon wos not o script civillsotion ond no history books were 

written by our people. But we, os children, drank the knowledge of these 

events from the breosts of our mot!lers. One thing which we leornt ond 

knew from childhood wos thot the Boers never defeoted us in bottle. ln foct 

ofter their Great Trek East towords the lndlan Oceon ond North towards the 

Limpopo Rlver, lhe Boers were reduced to roving bonds of brigonds. 

Had it not been for the arrivol of the British forces the Boers would 

eventuolly hove been destroyed. As lt Is the Boers never reolly ruled ony 

sedlon of the Africon peaple, ali they manoged to do wos merely to levy 

tributes from smoll and weok tribes. 

The Arrival of the British 

The orrival in South Africo of the British mll!tory forces towords the end of 

lhe eighteenth century brought about quontitotive ond qualitotive chonges 

in the resistonce struggle of our people; they lmmensely strengthened the 
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forces of colonisotion and notionol oppression. lhe British were lhe foremost 

reoctionory power in Europe ond were ot thot time ollied with Hollond in lhe 

wor ogainst Republicon France. With their overwhelming superiority ln orms, 

their economic might ond obove oll their long experience ot intrigue, they 

were oble, in spite of bitter ond spirited bottles ogoinst them, to eventuolly 

subdue oll opposition offered by the Africon people to their grand design 

for the colonisotion of the country ond the subjugotion ond exploitotion of 

our people. 

After a sustoined ond protrocted resistance by our p~!ople even ogoinst 

the might of the then imperial ond arrogant British, our people were finolly 

defeoted. 

However, despite the Iode of sophisticated arms note should be mede of 

the heroic resistonce of lhe Xhosos ogainst the British who were subdued 

only ofter the treod!erous Ol'ld barborous ossassinotion of King Hintso of 

the Xhosos by Sir Horry Smith, a repre5entotlve of British coloniolism. 

lhe Zulus too utterly dlsgraced and humiliated the British ormy under the 

oegis of lheophilus Shepslone, colonialist delegote stotloned in Natal. ot 

the bottle of lsondlwono in 1879. 

ln lesotho, King Mashoeshoe, as we have alreody stoted wos never 

deleoted in militory confrontation. On the other hond he exhlblted a high 

degree of diplomotic skill and emerged victorious in an ex.tremely difficult 

ond complex sltuotion. 

lhe last attempt ot ormed resistonce by our people wos the Bombato 

rebellion in 1906 in Natal whidl wos drowned in hlood by the British coloni-

olists. 

Reasons for Defeot 

There ore varlous reosons whidl brought about our militory defeot and our 

politico! humillotion. We hove to analys~ these corefully, especiolly, now 

that the African Notlonof Cangress is engoged ln o struggle for the seixure 

of politicai power from the White minority overlords ln South Africo. 

lhere are politicai, economic, militory ond hlstoricol reosons which con-

tlibuted to the setbodcs we suffered. Let us list these brlefly os follows:-

1)lhis wus o confrontation between on advanced, commerciol copltolist 

Europa personlfied by Britain and Holland, Our part of Afrlca wos only 

emerglng out of communolistic social organlsotlon ond no modern in-

dustrlollsed development hod emerged. lherefore the gonglng up of a 

powerful combination of Britoin ond Hollond proved difficult for our 

people to withstond. 

2)lhe Industrial development of Europe placed powerful UP·to-date weap-

ons of destruction in the hands of the colonlolists which they did not 

heslole to use agolnst ou r ill-armed people. 

3)There wos lock of co·ordinotion ond unlted struggle on the port of our 

people agolnst the common enemy. W.a know that ottempts were mede by 

the vorlous tribal leodet".o to ochieve a grond alllonce of the Afrlcon 

people ogolnst the White invoders, but these diJ not succeed. 
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CHAPTER 11 

THEAFRICAN 
NATIONAL 
CONGRESS 
IS BORN 

On Jonuary 8th, 1912, an unusuol and truly remorkoble conference ossembled 

at Bloemfontein. Presenl were o few professlonal men ond intellcctuol~; 

o lorge number of chiefs ond tribestnen, workers ond peosonts. They come 

from ali ports of South Africo, whid-1 only t .... o yeors eorlier wos constituted 

into o Union; they come from lhe rural oreos of the Tronskei ond Zululond 

ond from the urban oreos of Johonne~burg, Kimberley, Durbon, Port Eliza-

beth ond Cape Town; th~y come frorr. for os Botswana, lesotho ond Swozl-

lond. 

The most ostonlshing feoture of thot conference wos the number of trlbes 

who sent representativas. There wore Zulus, Xhosos, Tswonos, Sothos, 
Vendas, Shongoons, Tangos, ond others. These trlbes, some of them only 

recently locXed ln feuds, had looked upon ~od1 other with susoicion: eodl 

wos proud ond could only, wilh difficulty look upon others os equols. For ty,.o 

yeors before they hod seen the bitter frults of thelr disunion ond division 

when, ot the formotion of Union, they hod oll been ignored whan Boer ond 

Briton met to form the so-colled Union of South Africo. As Dr. Pb:ley ko lsoko 

Seme, prominent leoder ond lowyer, stoted ot the Conference: 

"We ore one people. These divisions, these jeolousies, ore the cause of 
ali our woes and of ali our bockwordness ond ignoronce todoy." 

lhe ossembly conferred ond ot the end of thelr deliberotions emerged the 
AFRICAN NATIONAL CONGRESS. 

ln some woys the thoughts ond ldeos of those pioneers reflected the 

different social stroto from whid1 the conference porticiponts were drown. 

For exomple, they hod o House of Chlefs ond o House of Commoners. But 

bosically they were for-sighted. Hray sow lhe need for o unitcd Notlonol 

Struggle of ali the oppressed. They ciso sow os their most importont 

demands, the demond for universal fronchise ond lond. ln motters of foreign 

policy the conference odvocoted the freedom ond unity of the whole of 
Africo. 

Since its formotlon, the A.N.C. hos gane through vodous phases; it hos 
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been in the vanguard of innumerable struggles although some of its work 

ond leadership was under fire Iram other argonisations. Today there is no 

doubt about •Is supreme posilion as the sp~arhead of armed revolution in 

South Africa. 
The A.N.C. is not only lhe oldest liberalion orgonisation in South Africo, 

but. unquestionably lhe only body with a mass base; with the orgonisotionol 

framework; with o dedicated leodership; ond obove o U a highly-troined 
People's Army -Umkhonlo we Sizwe (The Speor of the Notion) -copoble 

of leoding the Notionol Uberotion struggle to ultimote vict-ory in South Africa. 

As we look bode on those far-sighted pioneers who mel on thot hot 8th 

doy of Jonuary, 1912, we solute them. Since then thousonds upon thousonds 

hove socrificed mucfl induding their very lives in the cause of liberalion. 

The A.N.C. reolised from lhe outset thot the problems of forging unity omong 

Afrlcons wos the KEY to our freedom struggle. The formotion of the A.N.C. 

therefore, morked the blrth of o nolion whose foundotions were loid in o 

stirring coll by Dr. P. 1. Seme, loter to become its Treasurer-Generol, when 

ln on artide written in 1911 he dedored: 

"The demon of rociolism, the oberrotions of Xhosa-Fingo feuds, the oni-

mosity thot eaists between Zulus ond the longos, between the Bosuto ond 

e\'ery other Native, must be buried ond forgotten ... We ore one people:" 

Throughout the yeors, the A.N.C. potiently ond tirelessly preached the 

doctrine of Alricon Notionolism and Africon Unlty. On the other hond 

successive White minority regimes ond porticulody the regime of Aportheid 

did their utmost to foster tribal divisions omong thc Africons. They incited 

ond continue to incite inter-tribol foction lights, ethnic grouping of Africons 

at school and residentiol oreas olong tribal tines. But these evil ond insidious 

schemes of the enemy hove foiled to divide ou r peopte. 
Britoin, in 1910, gronted 'independence' to lhe Whit() minority ond the 

Union of South Africo, which exduded Africons ond other non-Whltes, wos 

e~tablished m the place of four eldsting Provincial regimes. Soon ofter 

assuming power, the White minority regime possed the nolorlous lond Act 

ln 1913. This low robbed the Africons ol their remolning lond ond creoted a 

stote of affalrs whereby 87"o of the land passed into lhe honds of the Whites 

whilst lhe Africons 'retuined only 13n,,, This piroticol piecc of legislotíon wos 

designed to impoverlsh lhe Africon people ond thus compel them to work ln 

lhe mines, industries ond lorge White-owned forms for mis'!!roblo wages. 

So lor-reocfllng were the implicotions of lhe lond Act on the eco .. v~ic 

well-belng of the Africon people thot lhe A.N.C. decided ta loundl o 
compolgn ogainst this meosure. AI thot time Great Britoin still retoined 

powers to dlsollow discriminotory meosures possed by the South Africo 

Parlioment. The A.N.C .. therefore, sent o delegotion to Britofn to obtain 

British intervention for the repeol of this inlquitous measure. But using the 

excuse of the outbreok of the War in 1914, Britoin refused to help lhe 

Afrlcon cause. 
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The yeor 1913, also saw the greot A.N.C.-insp1red ontipass st1uggle of the 

Africon people. That year the poss laws. long regorded as a badge ai slovery 

by the Africon people, were eKtended to women os well. A bitter campoign 

of defionce by the women ensued. Mony women were joiled ond beoten. 

They persevered ond finolly the Governrnnnt wos foro~d to retreot ond repeol 

lhe secl!on of the low compe11ing women to carry passes. 

At the end of World War I in 1919. the A.N.C. sent unother mi<;sion obrood 

to chompion the cause of our people ond ta put more pressure on Britain 

to use her constitutionol pawers ond intervene in fovour of the Blac:k mon 

The delegotion attended the Peoce Congr~ss in Fro11ce in 1919. There they 

demonded freedom for our people ond bitterly resisted the honding over of 

South West Africo os o mondoted trust territory to Sauth Alrico. Whilst in 

Paris the A.N.C. delegotion ciso ottended the first Pon -Africon conference 

sponsored by Dr. W. du Bois ond other Pan-Africonlsts. 

However, lhe delegotion's mission to London mel with foilure. lnsteod 

Whiteholl referred them to the White rodst minority regime ogolnsl whom 

the Africon hod sought British protection and ossistonce in the first placc. 

Workers Organised 

During the twenties with ropid industriolisotlon toking ploce in South Africo 

<Jnd with hundreds of thousands of African workers being drown into 

secondory industry the struggle of our people shifted largely into the eco-

nomic plane. Trode union octivity wos stepped up ond o greot deol of 

industrial struggles ond economic strilc!u took ploce. The Industrial Commer-

ciol Unlon, led by Clements Kodolie, played o prominent role in rollying the 

mosses of the African workers. But the A .N.C. ployed on equolly significont 

politicai role ln sugporting strike oction by the Africon workers. The A.N C. 

vigorously denounced the massacres by South Africon miHtory forces on strik-

ing Africon workers. 

During the mid-thirties, exploiting the upsurge ol Nazi and Foscist reoction 

in Western Europe, the South Africon White 1uling circles executed their 

grond design of toking owoy the vote from the Africons ol the Cape Provlnce 

ond Notol, the losl remoining arcos where Africans "enjoved" the right to 

Plect White representotives to Podioment. By ruse ond intrigue the South 

Africon .Whites Only" Porlioment trumped up the two·thirds mojorlty re-

I..JUired to remove Iram the constilution the entrenched clouse~ which sup-

posedly guaranteed the vote of lhe Cape Africons. Much loter, the Coloured 

IJCOple were disenfronchised by similar intrigues. So much for the con-

stitutional guorontees pledged for Africom by the White men of WhitehoiL 

The entire Alricon population wos outraged by the dislronchisement of the 

Cape Africans. 

To meet thls crisis, the Africon Notionol Congress, convened o speciol 

Convention which embroced Africons from ali wolks of life in Bloen~fontein ln 

1936. h Is regretoble thot the action emanoting from this Convention 

omounted to nothing much more thon the sending o! o deputotion to the 

South Africon regime. But the struggle for the fronchlse hoJ received o 

10 
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5-erious setbock. And our history hos long ridiculed the compromise reoched 

with the ruling circ1es obout the representotion of Africons in on odvisory 

çopocity. 

The Progromme of Action 

The period of the Second World Wor ond ofter sow o new upsurge of 

Notionol Liberotion Movements in Asio ond Alrico. ln South Africo, this 

upword wove of anti-colonial struggla gripped the ronks of young Africon 

intellectuols ond there were politicai disturbonces in educotion çentres like 

Fort Hore, lovedole ond elsewhere:-. ln 1943, the A.N.C. lormed o Youth 

leogue. The A.N.C. Yough leogue ployed o prominent port in getting the 

mother-body to odopt o militont progromme of oction. 

The Progromme of Action odopte::l by the A.N.C. conference in 1949 

procloimed thot the moin content ond principal vehide of the struggle ogoinst 

the rocist regime must be moss oction. lhe progromme sei out vorious toctics 

tç be employed llexibly, depending on the prevoiling siluotion. These toctics 

ol struggle included the use of boycotts, passive resistonce, strike oction 

ond other forms ol moss oction. 

Mass Struggles 

The odoption of the Progromme of Action in 1949 ushered in o new militant 

era of mass struggles. Thus, in 1950, the A.N.C. in the Transvool Province 

porUcipoted ln the loundling of o one doy strike on Moy Doy. On June 26 

the some yeor, the A.N.C. together wlth lhe South Alricon lndion Congress 

colled o nationol doy of mourning ln the form of o notion-wide strike to 

mourn the victims of police sootings during the Moy Doy strike ond to 

protest ogoinst new repreuive legislotion. 
ln 1951. the A.N.C. Notionol Conference ln Bloemfontein resolved to 

embork upon o mossive Compoign of Defionce of Aportheld lows. On 

June 26, 1952 togelher with the South Africon lndlan Ccngress. the A.N.C. 

lounched the Defionce of Unjust lows Compoign. lhe Defionce Compoign 

carried on through 1953 co,.ering ali major centres in South Africo. Over 
8.000 volunteers belonging to lhe A.N.C. ond its ollies defied Ape1rtheid ond 

were joiled. ln 1954, the A.N.C. lounched o struggle ogoinst the imposltion 

of the inferior Bontu Educotion System colculotcd to reduce Africon youth 

into 'hewers of wood ond drowers ol woter' for the White mon. Mossive 

ogitotion took ploce omong the porents ond teochers ond o boycott wos 

orgonised ogoinst Bontu Educotionol schools. 

United Front Grows And the Struggl Brooden! 

ln the meontime, the questron of unily omong ali genuine democratrc torces 

which hos olwoys çonsumed the serious ottention ai the A N.C. wos beginn· 

ing to toke o more concrete shope. 
We hove shown obove thot co-oparotion between the lndion Congress 
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ond the A.N.C. hod olreody been tested in action. Steps for this co-operalion 
were tolcen in 1947 when the late Dr. Xuma, then President-General of the 

Africon Notionol Congress signed a poct with Dr. V. M. Doddoo ond Dr. 
G. M. Noidcer, Presidents of the Transvaol lndion Congress ond Natal lndion 

Congress respectively. in whidl they ogreed to co-operote on motters of 

common interesh. This ogreement wos subsequently endorsed by the then 

Africon People's Orgonisotian (representing the Coloureds) and its successor 

the Coloured People's Congress. Since then a firm basis of solidority ond 

joint octian in lhe struggle among Africons. lndlons ond Coloureds wos 

firmly established. Loter, during the Defionce compoign of 1952 some pro-

gressive Whites joined the struggle on the side of the oppressed people, 
and the Congress of Democrots wos formed. 

This ollianc-e was further strengthened wi\h the South A!ricon Congre~s of 

Trade L:nions, lho only non-rociol Trade Unlon federotion in South Africa, 
octively joining in. 

Hoving succeeded subst:mtiafly in mobilising lhe vorious Africon tribal 

groupings into o single fighting notion. the A.N.C., in lceeping with lts 

overall strotegy. to lead >::~ united front of ali antl-raci5t ond democrotic 

forces, hommered out o co:nmon progromme with lhe representativas of the 

vorious racial groups and the trade union movement. 

This programme wos further crystolísed when eorly ln 1955 lhe A.N.C. collod 

for 50,QCX) volunteers of ali sections ol lhe South Africon people to go omong 

the people ond collect freedom demonds to be lncorporated into o common 
progromme for South Africo. 

Thus begon one of the greotest compoigns ln the history of the South Afrlcon 

liberation movement. Demonds llowed into the offices of the A.N.C. Iram 

every corner of South Africo; frorr Africons. lndions, Colcureds ond Whites; 

from worlcers ond peosants: fram shop-lceepers ond intellectuols. 

On June 26, thot yeor ot the historie Congress of the People, lhe flghting 

demonds of the people were enshrine:l in The Freedom Chorter. 

lhe success of this compoign ond the wldespreod support the Chorter 

received from the people did not go un-notlced by the roeis! regime ln Sauth 
Africo. 

ln 1956, the politicai police swooped ond orrested 156 leaders of the 

A.N.C. ond ils allles ond d!orged them wilh High Treasan using the Freedom 

Chorter os the basls of its chorge. lt wos otleged that the A.N.C . plonned 

a revolutionary overthrow of the regime. ln .1957, lhe A.N.C. together wilh 

local residents' ossociotions orgonise:t lhe Greot Rond and Pretoria bus 

boycott. ln Aprll 1958, the A.N.C. orgonlsed onother one doy nationol strike. 

ln 1959 ot lts nalionol conference in Ourban, lhe A.N.C. resolved to canduct 

the followlng yeor a moniYe notion-wide struggle agoinst the Pau law•. 
This compolgn wos under woy when the P.A.C . saught ta wredc lt by laund!-
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ing its passive resistonce compaign only ten days befare lhe Notianol Antl-

Poss Compoign wos to begin on 31st Morch, 1960. When the police shot lhe 

people ot Shorpville ond P.AC. wos ln disorroy the A.N.C. colled o notional 

one doy strike on Morch 28, 1960 ond ordered mossive burning of posses. 

lhe South Africon regime. olormed by the pawerful wove of moss oction by 

the mosses of our people, declored lhe Africon Notionol Congress illegol. 

lhe A.N.C. refused to occept the arder of the powers thot be, ond decided 

to continue the struggle os on underground ond 11legol orgonisotion. 

lhe Correctness of on~Violent Stru~gle 

lhe AN.C. leoders did nat stond behind ond merely commond lhe people 

inlo oction. lhey were in the forefront ai ali times. lhe very first bonning 

arders lmposed in 1950 by the regime victimised A.N.C. ond S.A. lndlon 

Congress leoders like Moses Kotone, J. B. Morks, Dr. Vusuf Doçloo ond 
others. ln 1953. A.N.C. leoders ond other leaders ol the Defionce Compoign 

were orrested; in 1956, o total of 156 A.N.C. ond ollied leoders were 

om:fsted ond dlorged with High lreoson. Numerous A.N.C. leoders ot the 

notionol ond local leveis were either orrested. bol"lned, bonished, reslricted, 

or victimised in one woy ar onother. lhousonds of local leoders ond ronk 

ond file members feorlessly loced lhe bullets of the forces of tyronny. 

Some 111-informed ormdloir dogmotlsts hove lhe nerve to suggest thot by 

woglng o non-violent struggle the A.N.C. wos somehow pursuing o reformist 

fine. ln Africa todoy, we hove militont revolutionory governmenls like Guineo, 

lonzonio, Mali, Congo (Brozzoville) whidl come to power by nan-violent 

meons. AI the some time we hove. in mony ports of the warld, wilnessed 

exomples of the foilure af ormed struggle. Historical experience has cleorly 

demanstroted thot ony struggle, whether non-vialent ar vlalent, will end in 

follure ii ii does nat confarm to objective ond concrele conditions ln the 

country ln whidl it is laught. lts revalutianory cantent is determined by the 

objectives of the popular mavement and the correct ond llexible opplicotian 

of voriaus toctics by the revolutionories. Experience hos olso demonstroted 

thot even in lhe course of on ormed struggle, politicai ond non-violent oction 

is sUII volid. For exomple, the A.N.C. will continue politicai ogitotion inside 

ond outside South Africo to isolol9 the regime of roclsm ond whenever 

opportunity crises, we will yet ogoln coll upan lhe mosses to toke pari ln 

mau demonstrotions, boycotts ond strikes whilst in onother theotre of 

struggle ou r militonts wi11 be engoglng the enemy in armed oction. 

Flexibility of- T tit 

ln South Africo, the A.N.C. flexiblly applied ali the non-vlolent meons of 

octlon ot its disposaL We brushed oslde armc:holr dogmotists, llke the now 
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defunct Non-Europeon Unity Movement, who religiously odvocoted the use 
of one toctic, viz. boycott, os o weopon of struggle. On the other hond our 

orgonisotion dlonged toctics without hesitotion os soon os objective con-

ditions dlonged. We condemned lhe disruptive octivities of the so-colled 

Pon-Africonist Congress in 1960 when they disregorded the conditions of 
open foscism ond thus exposed the mosses to massacre. They poid not the 

slightest ottention to preporing the people to counteroct the violence ol the 

regime thot mlght owoit them. This splinter group misled the people by 
urging them to mordl unormed to o police stotion thus giving the foscists 

lhe opportunity to open fire, killing ond injuring scores of people. And these 

opportunists unscrupulously exploited this troglc event. lhe P.A.C. saw in 
the trogic massacre of our peoples ot Shorpeville, an occosion to put them-

selves in the limelight. procloiming themselves militont heroes. As we hove 
olready pointed out, ln spite of these reclcless toctics which had ployed into 

the honds of the police, the A.N.C., immedlately colled o notionol strlke 

following the Shorpeville massacre and obtoined unprecedented moss 
response. (ln our next Chapter we deol more fully with the Sharpevi11e 
massacre). 

African Unity 

Hoving deolt o death blow to tribolism in our country ortd hoving forged o 

fighUng ollionce of ali democrotic and oppressed forces in South Africo the 
A.N.C. followed up on lts eorlier eflorts to work for brooder Africon unity 

embrocing the whole continent of Africo. lhe slogons of the A.N.C. cleorly 
reflect this. Our slogan "Moyibuye i'Airlko" (Afrlca must come bode. to us) 

is an exomple. We never soid "Mayibuye i'South Africo" (South Alrico must 

come bock to us). The A.N.C. thumb up solute signified the unity of Africo: 

the fist stonds for the continent ond the protruding thumb, the Ethioplon 
horn of Africo while the bent elbow formed South Africa. Our Notionol 

Anthem "Nkosi Sikelelo i'Afriko" (God Bless Africa) also speolcs for itself. 

Our representotlves ottended the flrst Pan-Africon conference held in 
Fronce in 1919, the fifth Pon-Africon Conference held in Greot Britoin in 

1945 ond lhe First AII-Afrlcon People's Conferonce held in Accro ln 1958. 
ln 1959, the A.N.C. was elected to the Steering Committee of the AII-Afrlcan 

People's Conference. At lhe Conference whidl resolved the end of World 
Wor I at Versoilles ln 1919. the A.N.C. delegotion whidl wos there rolsed 

two very importont lssues in oddition to lts own case, nomely: 

1) the rights of the Africon people of Rhadesio, to freedom. lhe Rev.Ngcayiyo 
wos the dlief spokesmon on this burning quostion; ond, 

2) strongly opposed the granting af the mandate over S.W.A. to South Africo 

ond propheticolly predicted thot if the voice of lhe A.N.C. wos unheeded, 
then the lot of the indigenous people of S.W.A. would be no diflerent from 
thot of the oppressed people in South Afrlca. 

When the United NoUons Orgonisotion wos formed ln 1945, the lote Dr. 
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A. B. X uma whc wos President-Generol of the A.N.C. ct the time, led on 

A.N.C. delegation to lhe U.N. and among oth~r subjects, shorply roised the 

question of the S.W.A. mandate ond demcnded its immediate repeol ond 

the tronsfer of S.W.A. to direct U.N. Trusteeship. 
These octions of the A.N.C. in the struggle agoinst White dominotion, not 

only ot home but on o Continent-wide ~cale, deorly show the zealous belief 

of the A.N.C. that o stoble unity of oll the countries ai Afrir:o wos on 
essenticl prerequisite for the defeot of lmperiolism on the Continent ond the 

destruction of white dominotion. 
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CHAPTER III 

GOVERNMENT 
BYVIOLENCE 
ANO 
MASSACRE 

lhe Shorpevllle Massacre of 21 Morch 1960 was one of the worst in the long 

history of indiscriminote killings of Africons ln lhe Republic of South Afrlca . 
lt wos not the worst, os onybody with ony knowledge of ou r history will lmow. 

The importonce of the Shorpeville· massacre wos thot, occuring when it did, 

in "Afrlca yeor 1960" wl-~n people ali over lhe world eogerly onticipoted the 

complete collopse of the disgroceful colonial system, it received maximum 

world attention ond loid i:"rP. o side of rodolist rule in South Africo  which 

wos not gene rolly opprecioted outside the counlry. 

lhe historions ond reseordters of Africon history who ore so fond of 

enquiring lnto obscure ond lrrelevont subJtlcts ought to spend some time! 

examining the u .. e of violence and massacre of peaceful peoplu in South 

Africo os o ted-mique agalnst protest. The material is vast ond is well docu-

mented. Almost every Africon fomily remembers the most notorious occoslons 

on which trigger-hoppy police hove killed scores of people in arder "to teoch 

the Koffirs a lesson." 

We remember the massacre ot Bulhoek ln the Oueenstown distrlct, when o 

group of Africans refused to move from o site which they were held to be 

occupying illegally by lhe authorities. This omounted to o civil wrong of 

tresposs - o very pett-, matter. But in South Africa ony sign of disogreement 

by Africons soon becomes o chollenge to lhe very bosis of White rule, fit to 

be visited with the severest meosures. General Smuts, who is olwoys plctured 

os a kind of holy of holies in imperiolist literature, ordered the orm-, into 

actlon. The Africons ossembled ot Bulhoek were given o few minutes to 

disperse from lhe site. The next mom'!nt there wos the rottle of mochine-gun 

fire. No less thon 163 Africons died and many more were wounded. 95 were 

orrested ond chorged with Public Violencel 
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A few months eorlier, in October 1920, o strlke ln Port Eilzabeth wos 

crushed by force even before it began. A peaceful meeting oddressed by 

Mosabololo wos broken up by shooting in which 20 Africons were killed, 

including Masobolalo himself. 

ln 1921 the people of Bondelswort in South West Africo refused lo pay a 

dog to:. thot hod been imposed Oy lhe government. ln accordance with 

occepted principies of White Supremacy detochmE>-nls of lhe ormy ond police 

moved into the oreo. ln the resulting massacre 100 people -Here killed, 

scores were mutiloted and many arrested. 

On 16 December 1930, o meeting was called in Durbon to protest ogainst 

the pass laws. lhe meeting wos addr~ssed by Johonnes Nkasi, o popular 

leader of the people. A lorge force of policc orrived. Shots were fired, kill-

ing Johannes Nkosl ond three others and seriously wounding 27, lwenty-slx 

Africans were orrested and sentenced for "incitement to violence". 

And so the story goes on. l n the urbon ond rural oreos, in demonstrotions 

ogolnst orbitrorily imposed ond obsurd taxe;;, poss lows, removais, culling 

of stock, dipping-tank fees, municipal beer halls, lhe people hove been mel 

with bullets. lhe examples are legion. 

Knowing ali this, orgonizers of lhe politicai movement have had to work out 

methods of organizalion which would make it difficult for the police to 

orronge provocotions which would enoble them to shoot the mosses. lhis was 

not always eosy, especiolly in areas where there wos an inexperienced 

leodership not fully acquainted with the taclics of tt.e South African regime. 

Yet even where o strong politic:ol orgonitolion existed, it was no simple 

motter to anlicipate the moves of lhe oppressors who oftcn used massacres 

not only to intimldate the people but to preveni the development of cam-

palgns by dlsruption. 

Thus the Greot Mlners' Strilce of 1946, in which workers sol pencefully ln 

the hostels ond compounds, wos broken up through wonton shootings not 

only ot o demonstrotion but il'lside the compounds themselve~. During the 

non-violent compoign for the Defionce of Unjust lows (1952), the police 

dellberotely orgonited incidents in Port Elizobeth, Eost london ond Kimber-

ley whic:h disrupted the movement. 

ln Moy 1959, lhe Africon Notionol Congress ot o c:onference in Johonnes-

~urg decided upon o mossive compoign of reslstonce to the Poss laws. lhe 

first step rn the campaign wos o patota boycott, direc:ted ::~gainst the proctise 

of sendlng people c:onvicted under the poss lows to forms os forc:ed lobaur. 

lhe Patota Boycott ochieved tremendous support ond the Gavernment sus-

pended the system ond oppointed o commiHion to investigote the whole 
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The anti-pass campaign rolled on. lt wos onnounced thot the climox to the 

onti-poss campoign would be on 31 Mar.:h 1960. Eorly in March 1960 a little-

known orgonizotion which had come into eldstence at its first conference 

hefd in December 1959. onnounced thot ít would be storting on onti-poss 

campaign of its own on 21 Morch 1960. lhis wos the Pon Africanist Congress. 

The orgonizoUon onnounced thot the form their compaign would take would 

be for thousonds of Africons to goth!!r outslde police stotions os o protest 
agoinst the pass laws. 

Not o single person with ony e~perience doubted whot would hoppen. ln-

stead of taking every opportuníty to avoid giving the trigger-hoppy South 

Africon police a chance for o provocoUon. here they were being honded one 

on a plate. Warnings were issued to the PAC ogoinst this sort of irresponsi-
bility. 

Sharpeville 

Fortunotely when the doy of 21 Morch downed the bulk of the peaple 

:hroughout the country ignored the cal! of the PAC. But in the 01eo of 

Sharpeville ond at longo in Cape Town, people did gather outsíde the 

police stotions to pro\est ogoinst the poss lows. ln both ploces the poliçe 

arranged incidents which gove them o chance to shoot ot the peoceful 

crowds. lhe Shorpeville Massacre resulted not only in the kílling ai scores 

of our peopl'! but olso incidentally disrupted completcly the highly-orgonizcd 

anti-pass compoign of the national orgcmlzotion which the government reolly 

feored -the Alricon Nationol Congress. lhe police hod secured their twin 

objective of intimidoting the people ond disrupting the activities of the moin 

l:beratory forces. What they could never have onticipoted wos the extent ond 

nature of internotional reaction to the massacre. lhe technique of violence 

was olmos! o traditional part of the South African govcrnment. 1t hod 
occurred so mony times before. But the NOrld hod changed. A world 

dominated by a few imperiolist powers had disoppeored. ln Asi:J ond Africo 

numerous stotes had achieved their freedom. "Such a blatont act of aggres-

sion against the African people could no\ go umhallenged. 

General Strike 

lnside the country the Africon Natiol"lal Congreu colled For a massive 

general strike for 28 t\llarch 1960 in protest ai the Mo~socre. Thousands of 

letters ond cobles flowed from the ANC heodquorters to ali ports of the 

world u1ging oction ogainst South Africa. On 28 Mord-I 1960 lhe whole 

country was poral~sed by the strike colled by lhe ANC 
At 8 p.m. thot doy, "Bioride" Swart. who was then Governar-General, 

signed the prodomation of o Stote af Emcrgency. lhe fo11owing morning 

hund1eds of politicai leoders of ali roces were orrested under the emergency 

laws, over 9011o of them members of the ANC ond ils allies. The pottern 

of orrest~ was most interesting if the cause wos the Shorpeville Massacre. 

lhere have been further massacres sint::e Sharpeville, especially ln Pondo· 
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lond ond the Tronskei which ore still under emergency lows. But Sharpeville 

was the londmork ond turn!ng-point in mony respects. 

lt wos perhops the lost of the peacelul and non-violent protests ogainst 

the ooss laws. lhe liberatory movements, considering oll the factors operat-

il,g in the African revolution, hos decidad thot the woy of ormed seizure of 

power through o planned peoplc's revolutlon is the only way out of the South 

Africon nightmore. More obout this aspect !ater. 

But we must never forget ond nwst constantly poy tribute to those who, 

without orms ond ln the lace ol certoin deoth by o ruthless enemy, stood 

firmly ond courogeously for O~H freedom ot Shorpeville ond elsewhere. 

South Africo's War Preporotion 

South Alrico hos been ond cont1nues to be a lond ruled by the gun. lhe 

regime increased the sixe ol its ormy. its novy. its oirforcc, ond its police. 

Pill-boxes ond raod blodcs hove be!:ln bullt up ali over the country. Armo-

ments foctories hove been sei up in Johonnesburg ond oth~r cities. Army 

oflicers of the South Alrican Army visited Algerio ond Angola where they 

were bríef2d exdusively by the Fre-nc:h ond Portuguese coloniolists on methods 

of suppresslng popular freedom struggles. ln foct Jim Fouche who is presently 

the Stote President of South Africo and wos then the Minister of Defence 

declored: 

"Do not think we ore orming to fight o foreign enemy, we are not. We 

ore orming to shoot down the Blod: mosses." 

hosmus onother former Minister of Defence çoid: 

"A re-appreciotion of the situotion ond o coreful study of the course ol 

e•ents in Algerio ho•e shawn thot the possible major task for lhe South 

Africon Defence Force is likely to be one of con•entionol warfare ogoinst 

lightly ormed forces of oggression. Anocks by sub•ersi•e elements con best 

be beoten oH by los!, lightl' ormed security forces.• 

Yet South Africo, ottempted to misleod the world public. by cloiming thot 

their orms bulld-up wos o defenslve m~osure to word off "o cammunist con-

sp,rocy 

ln the lost 10 yeors Defence estimote,o jumped from 44 mlllion Rond to 

255 million Rond. Police expenditure over the some period advonced Iram 

R .36 million to R 66 million. For the very hrst tim~ universal conscrlption 

hos been lntroduced for Whites to mobilise 100,000 men. 

lhe ever-rocketing militory budget ol the rocist regime hos naw become 

on onnuol leoture. lhonks to ioYJperiolist support South Africo con now 

!loost ol being self sufficient. ln o whole range ond vori.::ty of weopons ond 

equipment, rifles, martors, grenodes, smoke bombs, pohon 9oses, napalm, 

ond other explosive weopons. 

As port of the South Africon w-:rr psychosis even whlte women hove been 

troined in shooting ln numerous pistol clubs set-up ali over the country 

last yeor the White ormy wos engoged in two moss~ve ont!guerillo 

monoeuvres which involved 5,000 ond 2.000 men in Siboso ond lhobozimbi 

respectively. 
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The Unholy Alliance 

As for bock os 1960 feverish cctivity was observed in numerous cornings ond 

goings of Government officiols ond top militory brass between lourenco 

Marques in Mocomblque, Solisbury in Rhodesio ond Pretoria. lt soon 

emerged that o sinister conspirocy wos being hotched omong the foscist ond 

rocist powers in Southern Africa. lhe politicai, economfc ond military cooli· 

tion of these powers directed ogoi:ut lhe forces of Africon freedom wos soon 

put into proctice. 

ln 1961. Southern, Rhodesion troops were troining in South Africo ond so 

were Rhodesion Air Force units. A militory mission from South Africo ond 

onother from the Rhodesion Federotion visiled lourenco Marques in Mocom· 

bique, ot the invitation of lhe Mocombique Army Command, ond took pari in 

troining exercises in which severo! units totalling 2,600 men portidpated. 

These aperations included dropping exercises for poratroopers. 

A report in o South Africon aviotion magazine, "Wings" (December 1961) 

stole!t: 

"lhe Portuguesa ore hostily building nine new oerodromes in Portuguese 
Eost Africo (Mocombique) following their troubles in Angola. lhe new 

'dromes ore ali copoble of toking jet fighters ond ore situoted olong or 

neor the bordeu of Tongonyiko ond Nyosolond.• 

Moreover it soon become dear that not only where this evil rodst-fo!tcist 

forces gonging up to suppress the growing libarotion movements in Southern 

Africo but that they were ofso preporing oggressive designs ogoinst free ond 

independent Africon stotes beyond lheir borders. 

Another aspect. equally dongerous which hos emerged in this situation is 

lhe intervention on the side of these racist fascist Governments by Western 

imporlolists interests. 

lhe importont position of South Afti:::o in the whole lmperiolist economy 

i5 moinly responslble for the dose politicai, ideological and military links 

whlch hos mode lmperiolists ding to the White radsts with o stubborness 

unprecedented in Africo ond the world. When lhe White regime wos 

threotened by developing evenls in Africo and internal moss resistance, the 

lmperialist powers -one ond ali -rollied to her support ond protection by 

giving her ali the osslstance necessory to b•Jild one of lhe most formidoble 

arsenais ln Africo. This hos mede South Africa the bostlon and bulwark of 

reoction in Africa, ond o springboord for subversion ln the continent. 

lhe major Western powers such os Great Britain, lhe United Stotes of 

Amarico, Federal West Germany, France ond others l,ave •1ast economic 

lnterests in South Africa and it ist deor therefore why they ore persistently 

givlng politicai, economic, militory ond dlplomotic support to the South 

Afrlcon radsts. We ore disgusted by lhe role of the Japonese Government 

whose citizens hove been gronted the humiliating status of honorory Whites 

ln South Africo, beco use of the colloborotion in motters of trode and flnonce 
of the Japonese Government with the South Africon oportheid regime. 
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CHAPTER IV 

PREPARATION 
FOR ARMED 
STRUGGLE 

The toctics in our slruggle hos olwoys been determlned by an analysis of 

the concreta objective conditions confronting us. 

Following the bonnlng of lhe Africon Notior'lol Congress in 1960 ond ils 

decision in 1961 to embork on on orrn~d struggle, the movemenl dccided to 

operote on two leveis -internolly in South Alrico ond eJ~ternolly on the inter-

notionol arena. 

On the Externa! Front 

lhe externol mission of the Alricon Notlonol Congress is heot;led by Oli~ar 

lombo who presently Is the Acting President-Generol of lhe A.N.C. lhe 

mandate of the eKiernol mission of the A.N.C. wos to mobiliw democrotic 

ond progressiva :lpinion in Alrico ond the world to supoort our struggle. 

Our externo! mission forged strong links first of ali with lhe Ali Africor. 

People's Conference ond during the second Congress of this Movement 

which wos held in Tunis in 1960, the Africon Nationol Congress was elected 

to its sleering committee. Our organizotion played on importont role in lhe 

work of lhe Afro·Asion Solidority Movement ond Is o member of the permo· 

nent Secretarial of the Movement whose head-quorters ore in Coiro. 

ln Europe ond America, in the Sociolisl countries, in Asio and latin 

America. the Afrlcan Notionol Congress resolutely rafsed the vofce ond 

demonds of our people. The Africon Notiolol Congress was one of the 

founders of the Anti-Aportheid Movement which wos cstablished in the early 

sixties in Greot Britoin ond hos spreod to other porh of the world and hos 

todoy become one of the major forces which mobilizes world opinion ogoinst 

lhe iniquities of racial oppression ond oportheid. 

The African Notlonol Congress has olso oppeored on the platform of the 

United Notions Orgonizotion where W'l e~~:posed the fac! that the South 

Africon regime of white domination ond raclsm continues to perpetrote 

monstrous crimes ogolnst the bosic humon rights of our people ond showed 
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memberstotes of U.N. thot South Africa wos a threot to internalionol peace. 

However the A.N.C. did not once suggest thot we looked for deliverencc 

and solvotion from outside the borders of our own country. 

Speoking ot the Conference ol the Pan African Freedom Movement lor 

Eost ond Central Alrico held in Addis-Abobo in 1963, Nelson Mandela, 

leoder of the underground orgonizotion of the A.N.C. dedored: 

"We beliove it would be lotai to create the illusion that externo! prenures 
render it unneceuary for us to tockle the enemy from within. lhe centre 

and cornerstone of lhe slruggle for freedom and democrocy in South 

Africo lies inside South Africa itself." 

lhe A.N.C. Underground 

We hove indicoted thot the A.N.C. hod resolved to operote os o dondestine 

orgonization lnslde South Africo. Nelso11 Mandela wos elected os the leoder 

of our internal sector. The A.N.C. hovll"'g fully satisfied itself that the patient 

politicai, peoceful and non-violent struggle whkh our people hod waged For 
half a century, co·.1ld odvonce lhe struggle no further, emborked on the poth 

of ormed revolutlon. 

This wos o histolic moment when the A.N.C. decided to tak~ an eye for 

an eye, o tooth for o tooth ond to mc~t violenr.e, long meted out uniloterolly 

by successive White Governments, with revolutionory violence. 

Nelson Mandela described our freme of mind when he oddressed the 

Court during his trial, which is now known the wor1d over as the Rivonio 

trio I. H e declored: 

"How mony more Shorpevilles would there be in the history of our country'f 

And how mony more Shorpevilles could the country stond without violence 

ond terror becoming the arder of the doyl And whot would hoppen to our 

people when thot stoge wos reochedf ln lhe long run we felt certoin we 
m'-!sl succeed, but ot whot cosi to ourselves ond lhe rest of the counlryf 

And if this hoppened, how could Block ond White ever live together ogoin 

in peoce und hormonyf These were the problems thot foced us, ond these 
were our decisions. 

"E11perience convinced us thot rebellion would oHer the Gowernment 

limiUess opportunities for the indiscriminote sloughter of our people. But 

ii wos precisely because lhe soil of South Africa is olready drenched with 

the blood of innocenl Africons thot we felt ii our duty to moke preparotions 

as o long-term underloking lo use force in arder to defend ourselves 

ogoinsl force." 

During the course of lhe some sp~~m. ~e went on to soy· 

"I storted to moke o study of lhe ort of wor ond revolution ond whilst 
obrood, underwent o course in militory troining. lf lhere wos to be guerilla 

worlore, I wonted to be oble to stond ond fight with my people ond to 

shore the ho1ords of wor with them". 

When the A.N.C. decided to stort the armed slruggle, we found ourseiYes 

t.onfronted with many problems. Whereos 'JII Whltes undergo compulsory 

hlilitory training. no such troining is ginm to Africons 
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We decided to mclce our stcrt1ng pcint by lcunching c ccmpoign of 

~obotoge. This compoign wos lounched on the night o! 16 Deccmber 1961 

when the whole of South Africo reverberoted under the heovy blows of 

Umlchonto We Sizwe (lhe Speor of lhe Notion) which is the militory wing of 

the A.N.C. Government buildings were blosted with explosives in Johonnes-

burg in Port Eliwbeth ond in Durbon. And so emerged o politicai demon-

strotion ol o new lcind. Plonned octs of sobotoge hod begon in the country. 

lhe sobotoge compoign continued for severo! months in the course of 

which Government instollctions were ottodced •:md this included the offices 

ol the Miníster of Agriculture. 

Police Reaction 

lhe reoction of the regime of oportheid to direct oction ogoinst itself wos 

true to form. These foscists could thinlc of nothing else thon to impose 011 the 

country more viclous ond repressive legislotion to suppress the sobotoge 

compoign. lhe so-colled 90-doy detention Low wos possed. This low enobled 

the South Alrico11 Secret Police to conduct ,r.ossive roids ond orrests o! ony 

A.N.C. -nilitOilt they could gel their ho11ds on. ln terms ol this oct, thosc 

Of/ested were held incommunicodo in solitory -:onfineme11t, Ol'ld denied ony 

IE""gol representotion. lhe regime let loose o reign of terror. Detoinees were 

tortured by sodists of the lowest kind whose toslc wos to squeeze out infor 

motion from them using ali lhe forms of torture whir.h they could rolce up 

Iram lhe museums of horror ond borborism. 

During the sobotoge compoign we lost some of ou r bcst com rodes. During 

o bomb ottock on o Government building on 16 December, 1961. on occidcnl 

occurred ond comrode Molefe died in the explosion. We los! one ol our 

lndion Com1odes Boblo Solooje who wos thrown Iram the seventh floor 

offices of lhe Heod-Ouorters ol the South Africon Securíty Police i 'I Johonnes-

burg. 

loolcomort Solwondle, Alpheus Modibo ond severo! oth-:r Congressmen 

ollegedly committed suicide while in detention. Vuyisile Mini, Koyingo ond 

Mlcobo were sentenced to deoth ond went to lhe gollows singing A.N.C. 

freedom songs. Thousonds of our comrodes ore serving long terms of im-

priso,1ment wil!l hord lobour for their role ln the sobotoge compoign. 

Torture ond deoths loiled to breoic lhe spirit ol re!;istonce omong our 

people, but the A.N.C. decided thot the time hod orrived for our movement 

to re-e~tomlne the effectlveness ol sobotoge ln on otmosphere ol unbridled 

focism. We hod not os yet decided lo inflkt cosuolties on lhe lives of the 

enemy. but the enemy wontonly de:.troyed thc lives of our militonts. Our 

underground leodership decided thot the struggle should move on to the 

higher phose of guerillo worlore, ond consequently ploced high on ils 

agendo o progromme ol troifling guerillo codres who would bc the torch-

beorers ond orgonizer$ of guerillo oction in lhe country. For very mony 

reosons ond portlculorly becouse of the develooments in the country during 

the sobotoge compolgn, it become necessory to troin these codres outside 

South Afrlco. 
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lt was at the beginning of the period af active preparotion for the loum:hing 

of guerillo worlare that our movement suffered o severe set-bodc:. Seve•ol top 
underground leoders of the A.N.C., induding Walter Sisulu, Govan Mbeki, 

Elias Motsoaledi, Raymond Mhloba, Ahmed Kothrodo ond others were 

orrested ot our secret underground headquarters. 

Nelson Mandela hod been arrested eorlier on charges of leoving the 

country illegolly. 

These orrests, needless to soy, reveoled serious weolcrl~sses in our style 

ai work. We needed urgently to leorn the lessons of conspiracy. At the some 

time we could not offord to woste pre"cious time lidc:ing our wounds; we hod 

to oct resolutely lo restare our orgnnisotional machinery ond repoir lhe 

domoge creoted by these orrests. 

A few troined codres moved into the country to help strengthen the rump 

o/ our leodlng underground orgonisotionol machinery. Our comrodes who 

warked underground at this period Qperoted undcr very difflcult conditions 

with scores ol government spies ond info1mers literolly breothing down thcir 

necks. Further ossessment ol the internal situotion bosed on the eJo:periences 

ol our p3rsonnel operoting underground indicoted thot their very survivol 

would depend on o change of todic:>. Their summlng up ol lhe situotion 

indicated thot the stoge for the introduction of armed guerillo unils hod 

orrived. Whot wos needed were orgonisers of o new kind -men who would 

be well equipped to firmfy brush oside ony interference by the enemy ond 

his hired ogenls. 

The problems of lounching guerillo worfore ore known cleorly by those who 

hove mode o thorough study of lhe subject or who hove octuolly porticipoted 

ln lts conduct ond we need not deol with these problems here. 

Agoin we should stress thot our orgonisotion hod to toke inlo occount 

the concrete s•tuation which hod Jeveloped on the side ol the enemy os 

well as lhe siluotion an our side. 

South Afrlco hod emerged os on imperioli.~ot stote in its own rlght. Behind 

the sugar-coated ossuronces Iram the Pretoria regime obout its desire ~o 

develop "good neighbourly" relotions with the newly lndependent Alrican 

stotes, loy the consplrocy to impose her economic ond ultimotely her militory 

domlnotion of these territories, especiolly tho:;e in Southern Afrlco. 

The South Africon regime blotontly onneJo:ed the United Notions mondoted 

territory of South West Africo in the teeth of world-wlde opposition. lt 

!olrengtherled its militory presence there ond built o huge mllitory ond oir 

base on the Coprlvl Strip which borders on Zomblo. South Africon hellcopters 

begon provoco tive violotions of Zombio., oir spoce from this base. 

Shortly before lhe Unilateral Dedorotion of lndf'pendence by lon Smith 

news reoched Us of deployment of South Africon pollce ond militory per· 
sonnel ln Rhodesio. 
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From our comrades in Mozombique ond Angola we received stories of the 

appearonce of Afrikoons speaking South Afrkon troops on the bottle fro~t 
in these oreos. A dear picture e'merged of South Africo's new role os o 
power bent on military intervention in the whole of Southern Africo. At the 
time of writing South Afrlcan helicopters had already been used in support-

ing Portuguese onli-guerillo oction in Angola. 

ln the newly independent former British Prote<:torotes of Botswana, Lesotho 
ond Swozilond, South African pressure wos such thot Liberation Movements 

could not even be invited to participole in their independenc;e celebrotions, 
let alone be glven the right to function from these araos. 

Tolking obout South Africo's policy towords these neighbouring Africon 

Stotes, the Minister of Agriculture.  D.C.H. Uys said in Moy 1968: 
"This is not to pior Boetie-Boetie with them, but to creote good relations; 

to stop terrorists moking friends of these people ond so coming neorer 
to ou r own borders." 
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CHAPTER V 

ARME O 
STRUGGLE 
BEGINS 

With the White regimes in Southern Afrlco unlted ln opposit!on ogo lnst the 

notionol liberation movements of the Portuguese colonles of Angola, Mozom-

bique ond Guineo Bissau, and of Rhodesio, South West Afrlco o nd South 
Africo, it is not surprising t ho t l he freedom movements of these countries 

too begon soon consídering o united front of their own. 

For over o period af yeors there hos b~en firm politicai co-operation 

between tho movements of these countries ond thls politicai co-operatio n 
hos now developed into o militory ollionc.e between the A.N.C. ond the 
Zimbabwe Africor. People's Union (Z.A.P.U.). 

he ZAPU-ANC Alliance 

lhe ollionce of the Zimbabwe Africon People's Union ond the Africon 

Notional Congress did not spring up out of the blue. lt Is founded a n  a 

belief of o united struggle; belief shored by ali the peaple af A frlcon and 

expressecl by decodes af dose co·operotion between both leoders ond · 

ronk f.lnd file of the politicai movements in South Afrlco ond Zimbabwe. l n 

foct when the A.N.C. wos formed in 1912, lt wos founded os the notionol 

movement for South Africo, the then British Protectorotes ond Rhodesio 

(Rhodcs1o at thot time wos ruled by the South Africo bosed Britlsh-South 
Afrlco Compony). lt wos only io 1924 thot a seporote A.N.C. of Rhodeslo 
(now ZAPU) was formed. 

The Zopu-A.N.C. ollionce is therefore o unique form of olllonce between 

two liberot1on movements for the purpose of fighting imperiollsm, roclsm 

ond oppress/on. The A.N.C. also sees the need of urgently establishing a 

properly orgonised ollionce with other movements ln Southern Africo such os 

the Front for lhe liberolion of Mozomblque (Frellmo), the Popular Move-

ment for the liberotion of Angola (MPLA) ond The South West Africa 

People's Orgonisotion (SWAPO). 
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lnto Battle! 

The calm Africon wlnler of 1967, wos interrupled suddenly, by lhe crodc of 

rifle fire ond lhe closh of sleel in an oreo just outside lhe mining town ol 
Wonkie in Rhodesio. Newspoper heodlines onnounced sliff bottles between 

lhe forces of White rocism on lhe one hond ond militory forces of Africon 

liberotion on lhe olher hond. Then, in o dramotic onnouncemenl from 
lusoko, Zombia, Comrodes, James Chikerema, Vice-Presidenl of Zopu ond 

Oliver Tombo, Acting President of lhe A.N.C. dedored thot the combined 
guerillo unils of Zapu ond the A.N.C. were lodccd in bottle ogoinst lhe 

combined forces of Rhodesio ond South Afrko. A joint communique issued 
by the two orgonisotions dedored: 

"from the thirteenth of this month, lhe areo of Wonkie has been lhe scene 

of the most doring boHies ewer fought betwoen Freedom Fighters ond the 

White oppressors' Armr in Rhodesia. Only last night lhe Rhodesion regime 
odmitted hoving been engoged in o six hour bottle. ln fact the fighting in 

this oreo hos been going on continuously for o full six Doys ..• 

" ..• We wish to declare thot the fighting that is going on in the Wonkie 
oreo is indeed being corried out by o combined force of Z.A.P.U. and A.N.C. 

whidl mordled into the co•Jntry os comrades-in-arms on o common  route, 

eac:h bound to its destinotion. 11 is the determination of these combined 

forces to fight the common settler enemy to lhe finish, ai ony point of 
encounter as they moke their woy to their respectiva fighting 1ones ... Alter 

ali, os comrodes-in-arms, we ore focing o common enemy, fighting for o 
common purpose, focing o common fala ... " 

Elucidoting further lhe role of the A.N.C. ln Zlmbobwe, O.R. Tombo 
dedored ot the press conference: "Todoy we fight in Rhodesio tomorrow 

we fight in South Africo." This indeed wos o historie momentl Our people 

both ln South Afrlco ond ln Zimbabwe hod not confronted the enemy in 

mmed confrontotion for o period of obout 50 yeors. Th~ lost ormed dosh 
look ploce ln Zimbabwe between the peoopfe of Zimbabwe ond lhe coloniol-

ists in the 1893-1896 rebellion in which both lhe Ndebele people ond the 
Shona people of Zimbobwa joined honds ond foughl to1e1her ogoinst the 

common enemy. ln South Afrlco the lo~t ormed rebellion by our people wos 
lhe Bomboto Rebelllon of 1906. 

Ponic in the enemy Camp 

The unit of the ZAPU-ANC group whlch golned the Ílonour of firing the flrsl 

shols in o new phose of our revolutionory struggle wos nomed the "luthuli-
Combot-Delochment" ln memory of Chief A. J. luthull. one of South Africo's 

greotest leoders, who hod died o few weeks eorlier. lhe dloice ol lhe nome 

wos significonl. He wos, ot lhe time of hls deoth, President-Generol of the 
A.N.C. ond wos born in Zimbabwe. lhe blows delivered by our men when 

they encountered the enemy reverberoled throughout Southern Africo ond 

the world. Ponic selzed the ronks of the enemy. The Solisbury correspondent 

of lhe Sundoy Times. london (27/8/67) wrote: 
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"Officials in South Afrka, Botswana and Rhodesia daim the guerillas ore 

well trained and well-ormed. One South African Cn.binet Minister this woek 

has even described lhe closhes as a battle for White sunival in Soulhern 
Africo ..• " 

J. l. A. Gerdener, Administrotor of Notai soid ot the lime: 

"Ali indicalions w&re lhat lhe communist-led terrorisl onslaught on 

Southern Africa was entering o second and more serious phose, and it was 

just os well that South Africans occeat lhe foct . . . lo fob terrorism off as o 

few thousond disorgonised ond ill-troined insurgents wos dangerous and 

irresponsible •.. • 

lhe Star {Johonnesburg 26/8/67) reported o Rhodeslon Government com-

munique os soying: 

" ... lhe indications ore that terrorists, who are believed to be using 

drugs, leave deliberote tracks in the bush designed to ombush pursuing 

security forces . . ," 

Both Rhodesio ond South Africo took steps to censor the news media 

hoplng to conceol their heovy lasses. lhe some edition of the Stor reported: 

"Government censors deleted references to lhe terrorists in this morning's 

'Rhodesia Herald' ond lhe Rhodesia Broadcasling Corporotion was silent on 

the subject this morning in its newscosts, •. " 

And South Africon Premier B. J. Voster is reported by the Rond Doily Mail 

{26/8/67) to hove •oppeoled to lhe Press in regard to terrorism and not to 

publish ony report which could emborrou South Africa ... " 

Speoking on South Africo's involvem'!nt in Rhodesio, the some newspopar 

reports Voster os soying: 

"We are good friends .•. Good friends know What their dutr is when lhe 

neighbour's house is on tire." 

lhe enemy reocted to our compaign in the following monner: More South 

Africon troops were despotdled to Rhodesio. lhe Rhodesion Minlster of 

Commerce and lndustry, B.H. Mossett, soid in o speech: 

"lhe support which South Africo were giving so obondontlr to Rhodesio 

wos helping to ensure thot the line of Communist penetration did not come 

lorther south thon the Zombesi • , ." 

{Notai Doily News, South Africo 29 8/67). 

lhe london Times (28/8/67) reported thls eloquent news item: 

"South Africon ormr officers ond men who hove been troining with Rhode-
sion patrols in the bush country of the Zambesi volley are also reported to 

be in oction •.• " 
Yet ln spite of oll thls evidence of South Africon involvement ln Rhode,lo 

even prior to our guerillo oction, some mlsguided people ond mlschief 

mokers want to suggest thot South Africon troops only entered the scene 

ofter discovering the presence of A.N.C. guerillns in the or'!to. 

lhe South Afrlcon Magazine ~Scope" of 22. 9. 67, summed up the situotion 

ln the flghtlng zones in this monner: 

" ... Skirmishes such as this toke ploce almost every dor in the Rhodesion 

bush, as Rhodesion ond South Africa security forces tongle with terrorists ... 

Dar br dor heroes ore made, and omong the deoth notices in Rhodesion 
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newspape rs the  wa rd s .•. killed in octian tell the story of fighting which 

has nat been known for si.1ty ye ars ... " 

Both South Afrlca and Rhodesio issued threots ogoinst lambia. South 
Alricon defence Minister P. W. aotho, in April 1968, soid thot the South 

Africon Government regarded "focilitating terrorism" os on oct of provo-

cation. And he went on to soy, " provocotion con lead to hord retaliation ln 

the interests of self-respecl ond peace." 

The Guerillo successes 

We have discussed briefly the reaclion of the enemy to our guerillo cam-

paign. But one has to listen to the occounts of the guerillos themselves to 

recognise the hlstory-making significonce of the 1967 guerillo offensive and 

subsequent engagements by our men. When the movement orrived, our deor 

comrodes hod the honour, the joy ond pleasure of routing ond throwing to 

flight the ormed rocist gangs who had for generotions brutolly shot and 

killed unormed Africons whose only crime wos thelr demand of freedom. 
lhe weoring of the block clothes of mourning wos now no longer o thing 

for African mothers clone. lhose who hod for yeors Jisited violence on 

Africans tasted the bitterness of tha medicine they pre:>cribed for others. 

Meanwhile, the bottle of Wonkie hod the following results: 

• lhe morole of our fighting men. who hod witnessed the enemy turn 

h is bode ond flee, was raised lo new heights. 

• lhe confidence of our people both in Zimbabwe and South Africa was 

aroused ond they showed new determinalion to help the guerillos . 

• lhe psychologlcol borrier with which the racists forces surrounded 

themselves, depictlng their ormies os invincible, was smashed. 

• The Smith regime wos shown up os militorlly bonkrupt ond thot lt 

c.ould not stand on lts own but relied entirely on South Africon support. 

lhe Morogoro Conference 

Following the commltmenl ol our guerillo forces into bottle, it become 

necessory for the Alrican Notionol Congress to review once more, the new 

situation whidl had arisen. A conference wos therefore conve.,erl ot Moro-

goro, Tonzonlo, ln Aprll 1969, whose moln aim was to bring about quolitative 

chonges in the orgonisotio,,of content of our movement in such o monner 

os to hormonise with the new situation which history hcd imposed on the 
South Africon liberation Movement - nomely o Revolutionory People's 

Wor. lhe conference which opened in the presence of representotives of the 

Orgonisotion of Africon Unity, the Ali African lrode Union Fedcrotion ond 

fraternal orgonisations suc:h os Frelimo, ZAPU, M.P.l.A. ond others olso 

defined the new tosks focing the orgonisotion: 

• Conference defined the fundamental problem of the South Africon 

Revolution as the liberotion of the Africon oppressed mojority. At the some 

time the conference noted thot the cruel oppression met~d out to the 

Afficons oiSo opplled to the lndion ond Coloured Peoples. 
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• Conference, therefore, odvocoted the re-orgonisotion of the Congress 

Allionce in o monner thot hormonised with lhe new situotion ond offirmed 

the necessity to integrote ali oppressed notionol groups ond revolutionory 
forces under lhe bonner of lhe A.N.C. 

• Conference noted thot we were on lhe threshhold of o greot odvonce in 

our struggle for freedom bosed on lhe mobilisotion of the mosses ot home: 
thot the movement hod scored notoble successes in the last few years: that 

since the Rivonia setbacks, we had made a steady recovery inside South Africa . 

• Conference rejected a mllitarist approadl lo the revolution ond pointed 

out that the involvement of the mosses is untikely to be the result of o 
sudden, natural ond automatic consequence of mllitory doshes. 

• Conference pointed out thot the struggle in South Afrlco would not 
follow the path by which mony African countries obtoined lndependence, 

ond lt rejected any superficial attempts ot imposlng methods of other revolu-
tions lnto South Africo . 

• Conference laid the basis for a complete remoulding of our move-

ment so as to enable full utilisotion of ali posslbilities ln mobilislng the 
mosses in SQuth Africo. 

• Conference observed that o vital factor rnoking for our inevitable 
vlctory wos the support of progressive peoples the world over, and the 

possibilities of direct allies omong the millions of fighting peoples ln Southern 

Africo: in Zimbabwe, Mzombique, Namibia, Angola ond Guineo Bissau. 

• Conference observed that llke ali oppressed peoples we would natu-
rolly like to gel rid of the oppressors ond exploiters ln the shortest possiblc 

time. Should it turn ou! that the revolution developed foster than expected, 

we should be reody for thot. But serious analysis ~uggested thot the 
struggle would be a long one . 

• Conference conlidently pointed out thot victory wos obsolutely certoin 
and thot both historicolly ond in procticol terms lhe conditions whidl now 

exlsted were fovouroble for a successful revolutionory wor in ou r country. 

Freedom or Oeoth 

To sum-up ln the words of our Acting President-Generol. Oliver Tombo: 

"We in the Africon Notional Congress do not imagin'! that the defeot of 
imperiolism in Southern Africo will be quidt or easy. We realise it will be 

longdrown ond bloody. But we are co:-tfident of the final outcome. As our 

forces driwe deoper into the South, we howa no doubt thot they will be 
joined not by some, but br the whole Africon notion; br the oppressed 
minorities, the lndion and Coloured people; ond br an increosing number 
of White democrats. 

"Towards this 'ictory we will fight to the bi«er end. 
•ou r battle crr is and shall continue to be: 
"VICTORY OR DEATH I WE SHALL WIN I 

"long li'e lhe Armed Struggle of lhe People For Freedoml 
"Amondla Ngawethul Mootla ke A Ronal 
"Power to the Peoplel" 
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